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Haï luli! Pauline Viardot
(1821-1910)
Madrid Pauline Viardot
Til mit hjertes dronning Agathe Backer-Grøndahl
(1847-1907)Lyse Nætter
Kløvereng
Three Browning Songs, Op. 44 Amy Beach
(1867-1944)The year's at the spring
Ah, Love, but a day!
I send my heart up to thee
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Bachelor of Music in Vocal
Performance and Music Education. 
Rachel Mikol is from the studio of Dawn Pierce.
Translations
Per la più vaga e bella For the most charming and
   beautiful   
   
Per la più vaga e bella For the most charming and beautiful
Terrena stella, Terrestrial star,
Che oggi oscuri That today hides 
Di Febo i raggi d'oro. The golden rays of Phoebus.
Mia core ardeva; My heart was burning;
Amor rideva, Love was laughing,
Vago di rimirare il mio martoro. Longing to tell of my torment.
Ma d'avermi schernito, But having mocked me,
Tosto pentito, Deeply repented,
Con la pietà di lei mi sana il petto. Her pity healed my heart.
Ond'io fo fede, Therefore I keep the faith
A chi nol crede, With whomever does not believe,
Che Amore è solo That Love alone is 
Il dio d'ogni diletto. The god of all delights. 
Non sò se quel sorriso I do not know if that smile
 
Non sò se quel sorriso I do not know if that smile
Mi schernisce o m'affida, Mocks me or encourages me,
Se quel mirami fiso If that intent look
M'allesta o mi diffida; Rouses me or is suspicious of me;
Già schernito e deriso Having been mocked and laughed at
Da bella donna infida By a beautiful faithless woman
Non vorrei più che'l core I would not want my heart
Fosse strazio d'amore. Ravaged by love again. 
Non vò più per dolcezza I do not want, for the sweetness
D'immaginato bene, Of an imagined prize,
Nutriemi d'amarezza, To feed on bitterness,
Vivendo sempre in pene, Living in constant suffering,
Nè per nuova bellezza Nor for a new beauty
Portar lacci, e catene, To be bound and chained,
Nè gravar l'alma ancella Nor to burden my enslaved soul
Di misenta novella. With new mystery. 
Soffrir io più non voglio  I no longer want to suffer
La ferità crudele The cruel ferocity
D'un cor cinto d'orgoglio, Of a heart banded with pride,
D'un'anima infedele; Of an unfaithful soul;
Nè tra scoglio Nor do I wish, among the rocks,
Affidar più le vele, To entrust another with the sails
Della mia libertate Of my freedom 
Senza certa pietate.  Without the certainty of mercy. 
I. Schwanenlied Swan Song
Es fällt ein Stern herunter A star is tumbing downward
aus seiner funkelnden Höh, from where it shimmered on high,
das ist der Stern der Liebe, it is the star of love,
den ich dort fallen seh. that I see falling there.
Es fallen vom Apfelbaume, There falls from the apple tree,
der weissen Blätter so viel, so many white petals,
es kommen die neckenden Lüfte, along comes the teasing breezes,
und treiben damit ihr Spiel. and thus playing their game.
Es singt der Schwan im Weiher, The swan sings in the pond,
und rudert auf und ab, and paddles to and fro,
und immer leiser singend, and singing ever softer,
taucht er ins Flutengrab. dives to his watery grave.
Es ist so still und dunkel, It is so still and dark,
verweht ist Blatt und Blüth, swept away are leaf and flower,
der Stern ist knisternd zerstoben, the star has fizzled and scattered,
verklungen das Schwanenlied. the swan song, faded away. 
II. Wanderlied Wandering Song
Von den Bergen zu den Hügeln, From the mountains to the hills,
niederab das Tal entlang, and throughout the valley,
da erklingt es wie von Flügeln,  something resounds as if on wings,
da bewegt sichs wie Gesang.  something is stirring like a song.
Und dem unbedingten Triebe, And to unconditional impulse,
folget Freude folget Rat, joy yields, reason yields,
und dein Streben, sei's in Liebe, and let your striving be in love,
und dein Leben sei die Tat. and let your life be the deed. 
Bleibe nicht am Boden heften, Do not stay pinned to the ground,
frisch gewagt und frisch hinaus! be fresh and daring, and go forth!
Kopf und Arm mit Head and arm full of 
heitern Kräften, cheerful strength, 
überall sind sie zu Haus.  everywhere we are at home.
Wo wir uns der Sonne freuen, Wherever the sun delights us,
sind wir jeder Sorge los,  we are always free of every care,
dass wir uns in ihr zerstreuen,  that we may scatter within it,
darum ist die Welt so gross.  is the reason the world is so large. 
III. Warum sind denn die Rosen Why then are the roses so pale?
so blass?
 
Warum sind denn die Why then are the 
Rosen so blass?  roses so pale?
O sprich mein Lieb, warum? Oh speak my love, why?
Warum sind denn im grünen Gras Why then in the green grass
die blauen Veilchen so stumm? are the blue violets so silent?
Warum singt denn mit so Why with such a 
kläglichem Laut, lamenting voice,
die Lerche in der Luft? does the lark sing in the sky?
Warum steigt denn aus Why then from the
dem Balsamkraut balsam weed rises
verwelkter Blütenduft?  the scent of withered flowers?
Warum scheint denn die Sonn' Why then does the sun shine down 
 auf die Au, on the meadow,
so kalt und verdriesslich herab?  so coldly and morosely?
Warum ist denn die Erde so grau, Why then is the Earth so gray,
und öde wie ein Grab? and desolate like a grave?
Warum bin ich selbst Why am I myself 
so krank und trüb? so ill and dull?
Mein liebes Liebchen, sprich. My dear love, speak.
O sprich, Oh speak, 
mein herzallerliebstes Lieb, my heart's most beloved love,
warum verliessest du mich? why have you abandoned me? 
IV. Mayenlied May Song
Läuten kaum die Mayenglocken, Hardly do the May bells ring,
leise durch den lauen Wind, quietly in the warm wind,
Hebt ein Knabe froh erschrocken, than a boy rises happily,
aus dem Grase sich geschwind. and quickly from the grass.
Schüttelt in den Blütenflocken, In the flowers he shakes,
seine feinen blonden Locken, his fine blonde curls,
schelmisch sinnend wie ein Kind. with playing musing like a child.
Und nun wehen Lerchenlieder And now the lark songs are heard
und es schlägt die Nachtigall, and the nightingale sings,
von den Bergen rauschend wieder from the mountains roars again
kommt der kühle Wasserfall. the sound of the cool waterfall.
Rings im Walde Around the forest are 
bunt Gefieder, colorful feathers,
Frühling, Frühling ist es wieder, springtime, it is springtime again,
und ein Jauchzen überall. and there's rejoycing everywhere.
V. Morgenständchen Morning Serenade
In den Wipfeln frische Lüfte, In the treetops, fresh breezes,
fern melod'scher Quellen Fall distant, melodious springs swelling
durch die Einsamkeit der Klüfte, through the solitude of the ravine,
Waldeslaut und Vogelschall. forest sounds and birdcalls.
Scheuer Träume Spielgenossen The playmates of shy dreams,
steigen all beim Morgenschein, all ascend by the morning light,
auf des Weinlaubs schwanken Sprossen on the grapevine's swaying brances
dir zum Fenster aus und ein. in and out of your window.
Und wir nahn noch halb in Träumen, And we draw near, still half in dreams,
und wir thun in Klängen kund and we make known in sounds 
was da draussen in den Bäumen what, outside among the trees
singt der weite Frühlingsgrund. the wide, spring valley sings.
Regt der Tag erst laut die Schwingen, Once the day loudly moves its wings,
sind wir alle wieder weit, we are all again far away,
aber tief im Herzen klingen however, deep in your heart resounds
lange nach noch Lust und Leid. joy and sorrow for a long time
   afterward.    
VI. Gondellied Gondola Song
O komm zu mir, Oh come to me, 
wenn durch die Nacht when the legion of stars
wandelt das Sternenheer, wanders through the night!
dann schwebt mit uns in Then with us, in the glory of 
Mondespracht the moonlight
die Gondel übers Meer. the gondola will float over the sea.
Die Luft ist weich wie Liebesscherz, The air is as soft as teasing love,
sanft spielt der goldne Schein, the golden glow is playing gently,
die Cither klingt The zither sounds
und zieht dein Herz and draws your heart
mit in die Lust hinein. along with it into joy. 
O komm zu mir... Oh come to me...
Dies ist für sel'ge Lieb' die Stund, This is the blessed hour of love,
Liebchen o komm, und schau, my love, oh come and see,
so friedlich strahlt des the heavenly vault 
Himmels Rund, radiates so peacefully,
es schläft des Meeres Blau. and around it sleeps the blue sea.
Und wie es schläft, And as it sleeps, 
so sagt der Blick, our glances speak,
was nie die LIppe spricht, what our lips never dare to say,
das Auge sieht sich nicht zurück, our eyes do not draw back,
zurück die Seele nicht. our souls do not retreat.
O komm zu mir...  Oh come to me...
Clair's Aria
How eagerly I used to sign my name.
Sign in, sign out,
Sign in, sign out --
I would have signed my life away in those days.
Anything to fly.
Anything to fly in the night breeze.
Lights of Monte Carlo below me, so many stars above me.
Stars below, stars above, stars around me.
Suspended like a star in the darkness.
Moonlight was my message then.
Moonlight.
I signed my name in silver;
streaking through a band of light,
tilting my wings to the stars,
a fond salute from the bird I flew.
The air took me, the wind,
the light of the moon.
Never alone, never lonely,
floating in the light of the moon.
Gentle light, moonlit night.
Stars above, stars below, stars around.
Below the lights of Monte Carlo.
Stars above, stars below.
Suspended in darkness, suspended like a star.
Floating in darkness,
floating in the light of the moon.
The air took me, took me to its heart.
It was like love, ah, it was better than love.
Never alone, never lonely.
It was better than love.
Anything to fly.
Anything to fly in the night breeze.
Never alone, never lonely, lonely,
floating in the light of the moon.
Colombine  Columbine
Léandre le sot, Leander the fool,
Pierrot qui d'un saut, Pierrot hopping too
    De puce     Like a flea
Franchit le buisson, Crosses the bush,
Cassandre sous son Cassander under his hood
Capuce, Monkishly,
Arlequin aussi, And then Harlequin,
Cet aigrefin si That scoundrel so
    Fantasque     Fantastic,
Aux costumes fous, Mad-costumed so,
Les yeux luisant sous His eyes a-glow under
    Son masque,     His mask,
- Do, mi, sol, mi, fa! - - Do, mi, sol, mi, fa! -
Tout ce monde va! All from the world
    Rit, chante     Laugh, sing
Et danse devant And dance before 
Une belle enfant A beautiful
    Méchante     Mischevious child
Dont les yeux pervers Whose eyes perverse
Comme les yeux verts Like the green eyes 
    Des chattes     Of cats
Gardent ses appas Cry in her charms
Et disent: "À bas And say: "Ah, mind where your paws
    Les pattes!"     Are at!"
- Eux ils vont toujours! - - Ever and always they go! - 
Fatidique cours Fateful course
    Des astres,     The stars,
O dis-moi vers quels Oh, tell me, to what
Mornes où cruels Cruel and dismal lot,
    Désastres     What disaster
L'implacable enfant, This implacable child,
Preste et relevant Nimbly lifting 
    Sa jupes,     Her skirt,
La rose au chapeau. The pink hat.
Conduit son troupeau, Leading his flock,
    De dupes?     Her dupes? 
Haï luli! Ah, alas!
Je suis triste, je m'inquiète, I am sad, I worry,
Je ne sais plus I don't know any longer 
Que devenir. What will happen.
Mon bon ami devait venir, My love should have come,
Et je l'attends ici seulette. And I await him here, alone.
Haï luli! Haï luli!  Ah, alas! Ah, alas!
Où donc peut être mon ami? Where then can my love be?
Je m'assieds pour filer ma laine, I sit down to spin my wool,
Le fil se casse dans ma main... The thread breaks in my hand...
Allons, je filerai demain; Well then, I will spin tomorrow;
Aujourd'hui je suis trop en peine! Today I am in too much pain!
Haï luli! Haï luli! Ah, alas! Ah, alas!
Quil fait triste sans son ami! How sad it is without my love!
Si jamais il devient volage, If ever he becomes fickle,
S'il doit un jour m'abandonner, If he should one day abandon me,
Le village n'a qu'à brûler, I shall burn down the village,
Et moi-même avec le village! And I myself with the village! 
Haï luli! Haï luli! Ah, alas! Ah, alas! 
A quoi bon vivre sans ami?  What is the use to live without a
lover?
Madrid Madrid
Madrid, princesse des Espagnes, Madrid, princess of all of Spain,
Il court par tes There roams through your 
Mille campagnes Thousand lands
Bien des yeux bleus, Many a blue eye, 
Bien des yeux noirs. Many a black.
La blanche ville aux sérénades, In the white city of serenades,
Il passe par tes promenades There pass through your promenades
Bien des petits pieds tous les soirs. Many little feet every night.
Madrid, quand tes Madrid, when your 
Taureaux bondissent, Bulls are bounding,
Bien des mains blanches Many a white hand 
Applaudissent, Applauds,
Bien des écharpes sont en jeu; Many banners are streaming;
Par tes belles nuits étoilées, On your beautiful starry nights,
Bien des señoras long voilées Many a long-veiled señora strolls
Descendent tes escaliers bleus. Down your blue staircases.
Madrid, Madrid, moi, je me raille Madrid, Madrid, I myself laugh
De tes dames à fine taille At your well-dressed women
Qui chaussent l'escarpin étroit; Shod in such narrow shoes;
Car j'en sais une, Because I know that none in 
Par le monde, All the world,
Que jamais ni brune ni blonde Neither brunette nor blond
N'ont valu le bout de son doigt! Is worth even the tip of her finger!
Car c'est ma princesse Andalouse! For she is my Andalusian princess!
Mon amoureuse, ma jalouse, My beloved, my jealous one,
Ma belle veuve au long réseau! My beautiful widow in a long veil!
C'est un vrai démon, c'est un ange! She is a true demon, and angel!
Elle est jaune comme une orange, She is yellow like an orange,
Elle est vive comme l'oiseau! She is lively like a bird!
Or, si d'aventure on s'enquête Now, if you would like to know
Qui m'a valu telle conquête, How I made this conquest,
C'est l'allure de mon cheval, It was the allure of my horse,
Un compliment sur sa mantille A compliment on her mantilla
Et des bonbons à la vanille And some vanilla bonbons we shared
Par un beau soir de carnaval. On a beautiful evening of carnival. 
Til mit hjertes dronning  To the Queen of my Heart
Skal vi vandre en Stund Shall we walk awhile
I den dæmrende Lund, in the dawning grove,
Medens Fuldmånen hist holder Vagt, while the full moon is keeping guard,
Jeg vil hviske, min Skat, I will whisper, my treasure,
I den kjølige Nat, in the cool night,
Hvad jeg aldrig ved Dagen fik sagt. what I never said during the day.
Jeg ved Stjernenes Skjær, I, by the stars' rock,
Skal betro Dig en Hær should entrust you an army
Af Tanker, som aldrig fik Ord, of thoughts that never were said,
Imens Nathimlens Glands, meanwhile the night sky's shimmer,
Som en sølverne Krands, like a beaming wreath
Om din luftige Skjønhed sig snor. coils itself about your airy beauty.
Og når Månen fra Sky  And over fields and cities 
Over Marker og By when the moon unleashes its 
Udgyder sin silvery flood 
sølverne Flod, from the clouds,
Vil mig fængsle dens Skin it will imprison me with its shine
På din Pande, din Kind, on your forehead, your cheek,
Vil jeg knæle iløn and I will kneel in shelter 
ved din Fod. by your foot.
Lad os vandre en Stund, Let us walk awhile,
I den dæmrende Lund, in the dawning grove,
Medens Fuldmånen hist holder Vagt, while the full moon is keeping guard,
Jeg vil hviske, min Skat, I will whisper, my treasure,
I den kjølige Nat, in the cool night,
Hvad jeg aldrig ved Dagen fik sagt. what I never said during the day.
Lyse Nætter Summer Nights
  
På Stranden skælver ej det On the beach trembles not the 
mindste Blad; smallest leaf;
Her ruller Søen sølvblank ud sit Bad, Here the silvery sea rolls out its bath,
Og Solnedgangen lejrer sig derover. And the sunset makes camp.
I Himlem smeltes ind de The heavens melt into the 
bløde Vover, soft waves;
Du skuer mod uendelige Sletter You gaze against infinite fields
Af Barndomsminder Of childhood memories 
uden mørke Pletter, without dark spots,
Vemodig glad: Longingly happy:
De lyse Nætter,  The summer nights,
Ak! De lyse Nætter!  Ah! The summer nights! 
Kløvereng Cloverfield
Kløvereng! Kløvereng! Cloverfield! Cloverfield! 
Urskog med de tusind Primary forest with thousands of 
Stier hvor i Løn,  paths where crickets make 
Serissen gnider Silkestreng! silk thread in silence!
Tusind lette, fløjielsklædte Thousands of lights, the sunbathed 
Sommerfugles solomskyldte wedding bed of velvet draped
Brudeseng! butterflies!
Kløvereng! Kløvereng! Cloverfield! Cloverfield! 
Lyse, lubne, Light, plump,
lune Vover, Gjøkens Messetone soft waves, the cuckoo's mass tone
over rødbrung Hæng! over red brown drapery!
Tusind tause, stille, søde, Thousand, mute, silent, sweet,
hjertevarme Blomsters bløde A soft crib of
Barneseng! soft flowers!
Kløvereng! Kløvereng! Cloverfield! Cloverfield! 
Duftopfyldte Dal, Scent filled valley
hvor Erler drømmer under where pipt birds dream under
Duggens Perler, the pearsl of dew,
Himmelseng, Himmelseng, svøbt i heaven's bed, enclosed in
Junidæmrings Floret, the dawn of June's flora, 
himlet ind af Nattens enveloped by the night's 
store Stjerneseng. star bed. 
Kløvereng, Tusind tause, søde Cloverfield, thousand mute,
Blomsters Barneseng! a crib of soft flowers!
Kløver, Kløvereng!     Clover, cloverfield! 
